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Crop 
Varieties for 
Nebraska in 1982 
EXPERIMENT STATION RELEASES 
Many good privately developed varieties or closed pedigree 
hybrids are available. 
Cropping Winter Oats 
District Wheat Early Mid-season 
Bates 
Centurk 1 Lang Benson 
Northeast Centurk 78 1 Larry Burnett 
Rough rider Ogle Kelsey Otee Lancer 
Stout 
Bates 
Centurk Lang Benson 
East Centurk 78 Larry Burnett 
Central Gage Ogle Kelsey 
Scout 66 Otee Lancer Stout 
Bennett 
Centurk Bates 
Centurk 78 Lang 
Southeast Gage Larry 
Homestead Ogle 
Lancota Otee 
Larned Stout 
Scoutland 
Bennett 
Buckskin Bates3 Centurk Lang3 Centurk 78 
South Gage Larry
3 
Central Lancota Ogle
3 
Larned Otee
3 
Sage Stout
3 
Scout 66 
Scoutland 
Agate2 
Centurk 
Central Centurk 78 Bates3 
Dawn Lang3 
Benson3 Scout 66 Larry3 
Ogle3 Kelsey3 
Otee3 Lancer3 
Stout3 
Agate 
North 
Centurk 1 
Centurk 78 1 
Central Dawn 
Roughrider 
Agate Bates
3 
Benson3 
Centurk Lang Garry4 
West Centurk 78 Larry Kelsey3 
Dawn Ogle
3 
Lancer3 
Scout 66 Otee Russell4 
Stout 
Buckskin 
Centurk Bates3 Centurk 78 Lang3 Dawn Southwest Larry3 Lancota Ogle3 Larned Otee3 Sage Stout3 Scout 66 
NEBRASKA CROPPING DISTRI 
Spring Barley Soybeans s. 
~ Bowers Amsoy 71 Mead Custer Beeson 80 Nebsoy R 
Steptoe Century Weber 
Corsoy 79 Wells II 
Amsoy 7 1 Nebsoy 
Beeson 80 Oakland 
Century Pella 
Bowers Corsoy 79 Wells II 
Custer Cumberland Will 
ElF Williams 
Hobbit6 Williams 79 N Mead Woodworth A 
N 
Cumberland Oakland 
ElF Pella 
Bowers Hobbit6 Will 
Custer Mead Williams 
Nebsoy Williams 79 
Woodworth 
Amsoy 71 Nebsoy 
Beeson 80 Oakland 
Century Pella 
Bowers Corsoy 79 We lls II 
Custer Cumberland Will 
ElF Williams 
Hobbit6 Williams 79 
Mead Woodworth 
Nr 
N. 
Amsoy 7 1 ~ Nebsoy5 _ 
Beeson 80" Oakland " 
Centur/ . Pellas 
Corsoy 79" Wells 11 5 
Cumberland5 Wills 
Bowers Meads Woodworth5 
Custer 
Steptoe 
Nl 
Rc 
Nl 
Bowers n 
Custer R< 
Steptoe N: 
Amsoy 7 1 ~ Nebsoy5 
Beeson 80" Oaklands N Bowers Century' _ Pella5 
Custer Wells I15 R' Corsoy 79" 
Cumberland5 Will5 N 
Mead5 Woodworth 5 
1Less winterhardy than Lancer. 2Western two counties. 3For both irrigated and non-irrigated land. '1For irrigated land. 5Primarily for irrigated land. 6Primarily for irrigated land and/o 
~~N~I~EXCEPTFORCORN 
Forage 
Sorghums 
NB 280S 
Rox 
NB 305F 
NB 280S 
Atlas 
NB 305F 
NB 280S 
NB 305F 
NB 280S 
Rox 
NB 305F5 
NB 280S 
Rox 
NB 305F5 
NB280S 
Rox 
NB 305F 
Alfalfa 
Agate 
Baker 
Perry 
Agate 
Baker 
Perry 
Riley 
Baker 
Perry 
Ri ley 
Baker 
Perry 
Riley 
Agate 
Baker 
Perry 
Baker 
Kanza 
Perry 
Riley 
Circulars giving performance data for alfalfa, com, grain sorghum, proso, 
small grains, and soybeans are available from your Extension Agent. 
Know the Seed You Plant! Certified Seed 
Assures Purity and Quality 
Other Legumes 
c_r_op and 
Variety 
Area of State 
Adaptation 
Sweetclover 
Gold top 
Madrid 
Red Clover 
Kenland 
Kenstar 
Birdsfoot Trefoil 
Carroll 
Dawn 
Empire 
Vetch 
Madison 
Crownvetch 
Emerald 
Penn gift 
Cool-season: 
Brome-
Grasses 
Lincoln, Lyon, Rebound 
Entire 
East and 
wet 
meadows 
East 
Entire 
East 
East 
Orchardgrass-Napier , Sterl ing 
Reed Canarygrass-Rise, Vantage 
Wheatgrass: 
crested-Nordan, Ruff 
intermediate-Slate 
tall-Platte 
western-Barton, Fl in tock 
Creeping Foxtail- Retain, Garrison 
Warm-season: 
Moderately late maturing 
big bluestem--Champ 
indiangrass-Holt 
little bluestem--Camper 
sand bluestem-Goldstrike 
sand lovegrass-Nebr. 27 
side-oats grama- Butte 
switchgrass-Nebr. 28 
Late matu ring 
big bluestem-Kaw, Pawnee 
little bluestem-Aldous, Blaze 
Cimmarron 
indiangrass-Nebr. 54, Oto 
side-oats grama-Trail way 
switchgrass-Pathfinder 
Great Northern 
Field Beans 
Emerson-West, Southwest and Central 
Harris-West and Southwest 
Nebraska #1-West, Southwest and Central 
Star-West and Southwest 
Tara-West and Southwest, on lighter soils and 
sloping land, plant early 
Valley-West and Southwest 
Other Crops 
Pro so 
Cerise Entire 
Dawn Entire 
Panhandle Entire 
Rye 
Cougar Entire 
Rymin Entire 
Spring wheat 
Olaf West & NC 
Waldron West & NC 
Sudan 
Piper Entire 
Wheeler Entire 
Winter barley 
Nebar SW, SC & SE 
' and/or I production environments and narrow rows. 
1-
NEW VARIETIES 
Century Soybean-a Group II maturity soybean selected 
from the cross Calland x Bonus. Century is sligh tly later than 
Beeson but is similar in height, seed size and lodging. Century 
has a good yield record in Nebraska. It is resistant to races l and 
2 of phytophthora root rot. 
Harris Great Northern Dry Bean-an early maturing bulk 
selection made from GN Valley. Harris is simi lar in maturity to 
GN UI 59 and about 8 days earlier than GN Valley. GN Harris 
has the same high blight tolerance as GN Valley. Its usefu lness is 
based on earliness and blight tolerance, and good yield. GN 
Harris showed a 10% yield increase over GNU I 59 over a 3-year 
period. Harris was released in 1980. 
Hobbit Soybean-a Group III determinate semidwarf varie-
ty developed in Ohio from the cross of Wi lliams x Ransom. It 
was selected for adaptation to high yield environments where 
excess ive growth and early lodging are a barrier to high yields of 
taller indeterminate varieties common ly grown in the Corn Belt. 
Hobbit is l to 4 days earlier than Elf and Wi lliams 79. It is 
tolerant to phyto phthora root rot. It is best adapted to solid 
seeding. 
Larry Oats-selected at the Univers ity of Illinois . Compared 
to Lang, it has similar maturity, eq ual or better lodging resist-
ance, and superior barley yellow dwarf resistance. 
Mead Soybean-a group III soybean selected at the UNL 
Mead Field Laboratory from the cross Bonus x Wayne made at 
Purdue University. Mead matures about one day earlier than 
Woodworth. I t 'averages about six inches shorter than Wood-
worth or Williams. In Nebraska trials, Mead consistently yielded 
5 to 8% higher and had better lodging resistance than Wood-
worth or Williams. Mead is heterogeneous for resistance to races 
I and 2 of phytophthora. 
Ogle Oats-a widely adapted medium early variety selected 
at the Un iversity of Illinois. Compared to Lang, it is several days 
later, slightly ta ller and much superior in barley yellow dwarf 
resistance. T he kernels are similar to Lang. Ogle performed 
well under irrigation in western Nebraska. 
Pella Soybean-a Group III maturity soybean released by 
Iowa in 1979. Pella has the same parentage as Oakland . It is 
slightly earlier than Oakland. Other characteristics and per-
formance are similar to Oakland. Pella is an attractive variety in 
the field . 
Perry Alfalfa-a winterhardy persistent variety high in for-
age and seed yields, resistant to four insects and three diseases. 
It was developed by the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and USDA, and released jointly by the Nebraska, Kansas, 
South Dakota, and Wisconsin Agricu ltural Experiment Stations 
in 1980. Perry has a high leve l of resistance to bacterial wilt and 
pea ap hid ; moderate resistance to downy mildew , potato 
leafhopper yellowing, and spotted alfa lfa aphid ; and resistance 
to anthracnose and alfalfa weevil in fie ld tests. Forage quality is 
high . Perry is slightly less fa ll dormant than Baker, Dawson , and 
Vernal. 
Rebound Smooth Brome-selected in South Dakota from 
Saratoga for abili ty to grow in the heat of summer. Regrowth is 
more rapid than for other bromes. It has restricted spreading 
habit and is equal or higher in digestibility than other recom-
mended brome varieties. Under irrigation, Rebound produces 
abundant summer pasture. Under dryland regrowth occurs if 
moisture is available. 
Retain and Garrison Creeping Foxtails-rhizomatous, 
cool-season grasses with early spring growth and rapid dense 
sod development. Well-adapted to wet areas with moderate 
salini ty or alkalini ty. Both varieties withstand flooding but not to 
the same extent as reed canarygrass. They are very palatable 
and digestible as livestock feed. Retain has less seed shattering 
loss than Garrison , otherwise the two varieties are indistinguish-
able. 
Weber Soybean-a Group I maturity soybean released by 
Iowa in 1979. It has a good yield compared to varieties of similar 
maturity. On calcareous soils, Weber has good resistance to iron 
deficiency chlorosis. T his, along with maturity ahead of Corsoy, 
offers an early va riety for northeastern Nebraska. 
Will Soybean-a Group III maturity soybean released by 
Illin ois in 1979. It is a result of transferring the semi-
determinate gene into Williams. This resu lts in a shorter variety 
similar in maturity to Woodworth. Lodging resistance is higher 
tha.n standard height varieties in this maturity class . Will will 
all.ow ·the Williams type to be grown farther north than is now 
possible . 
PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION 
The U.S. Plant Variety Protection Act became law in 1970. I t 
gives the originating plant breeder or owners the right to pro-
tect (by controlling marketing) new varieties of sexually repro-
duced crops. T his gives rights similar to those granted to inven-
tors under the Patent Act. It covers plants that are reproduced 
from seed. Asexually reproduced (from cuttings, etc.) were pro-
tected under Patent since 1930. First generation hybrids are 
exempt from this Act. 
Protection of new products of p lant breeding ass ures seed 
users that the improved varieties are clearly identifiable. T his 
also prevents varieties from being sold under another name. 
Plant breeders would receive more credit for their develop-
ments. They wou ld also have a greater opportunity to recover 
their costs of varietal research. This is of primary importance to 
private plant breeders. 
In order to be protected a variety must be novel. In order to 
be novel a variety by definition must be; distinct, uniform, and 
stable. Developers have one year to apply for protection. The 
protection period is for 18 years. 
Two types of protection are offered under the law. Under 
the first option the owner may exclude others from selling seed 
of a variety without his permission, through licensing or royalty 
agreements. He can enforce violations by suits in court to recov-
er damages. Under the second option, the owner specifies that 
the variety can on ly be sold as a class of certified seed. Violations 
are subject to prosecution under the Federal Seed Act and Neb-
raska Seed Law. 
The regulations do not affect the marketing of grain that is 
not intended for planting as seed. Farmers can save seed of a 
protected variety from their production for use on their own 
farms. 
The Nebraska Agricu ltural Experiment Station has pro-
tected recent wheat variety releases and they can be sold only as 
a class of certified seed. Many private plant breeders have 
elected to protect their materials under the certification option . 
Protected varieties (or those for which protection has been 
applied) listed in th is circu lar are as fo llows: 
Winter Wheat Soybeans Alfalfa 
Agate Amsoy 71 Baker 
Bennett Beeson SO Riley 
Buckskin Century Barley 
Cen turk Cumberland Bowers 
Centurk 78 H obbit Oats 
Homestead Mead Benson 
Lancota Nebsoy Stout 
Red Clover Oakland Grasses Pella Rebound 
Kenstar Weber Retain 
Dry Bean Wells II Vantage Harris 
The Cooperative Extension Service provides information and 
educational programs to all people without regard to race, color 
or national origin . 
